
W Isn eopy of the Bible, presented to my

WeW Int fIuture distant years,
Thou shalt look upon this page

ISriwough the crystal vale of teers,
-'hat dim your eyes in after ago,

Think It was a mothes hand,
Though her aoi,* Iore th o'lt see,

- t-li tt '"better land,"
~4 maga gItm to thee I

ibg* thb esteem'st it now,
Poral hearts young and wild,
dipou thy grlhootr brow,

,~ought but sunny hope has smiled I
But Wbo dlsppolntents come,

And the world begins to steal
All thy spirit's early bloom,

*biftes ves wilt thou test.

yb thychamber, still sad lone,
Fly-and search this sacred page ;

Whe earth's blandishments are gone-
flriy grief tl will asuage I
Tt hyy door against the din

bf w•Irdly folly-wqrldly fear-
Only lt the radiaoce in

Of each heavenly promise here !

When thy bruised spirit bends
'Neath the weight of sorrow's chain,

When of all life's summer friends
Not nse flatteretsall remain;

this unction to the wound
O4 thy emitten, bleeding breast-

Here the only balm is foand
That can yield the weary rest !

Nor alon4 In hours of woe
" Search the Scriptures," but while joy

Doth llf's blissful cup o'erflow,
Be itoft thy sweet employ;

So,"rtsembering in thy youth
RHim whose spirit lights each page,

Thou shalt have abundant proof
He will not fergot thine age.

WHAT sno wAS WonTH.-Hooper, of the
Montgomerny Mail, condoctends occasionally
to furnish us with a bit of humor. Here
is a specimen:

" What has become," we asked "of Frank
H-?"

Our friend's face grew sad at the mention
of the name.

"Have you never heard," Ihe said "of
Frank's remarkable marriage' ?"

"Never," we replied.
" Well, sir lie married-his wife is a beau-

tiful, accomplished, lovely woman, but"-
" But what?"
"Sir, Mrs. HI- , was reputed before

the marriage to be worth justJfleen thou-
sand dollars. She was the only daughter
of a widowed mother. iHer friends, when
asked-, and her mother too-always said
that it was fifteen thousand dollars. Of
course it was believed."

" Certainly; all that sort of thing is al-
ways believed I"

"Well when they were married, and
Frank come to count the money"-

" He no doubt fonnd it fifteen hundred!"
"By no means; the old lady had the keep-

ing of the young lady's income; a good
deal of the money was hoarded, and when
it was all actually counted, it was ascer-
tained that Mrs. - had, instead of- lf
teen, TWENTY-TWO thousand dollars-a clear
gain of seven to Frank I"

Here our friend wiped his face slowly,
and swore as he finished the recital, that
he believed "that no such case had over
happened out of forth Carolina!"

APPEARANCES DEcsri vE.-Didappoini-
ed Pickpocket.-" Well, if this ain't moan!
Here's this feller been agoin' about with
this here yaller chain, and when I pulls it
it out there's no watch on the end of it.-
The conduct of those flashy'clorks is enough
to break the heart of a poor feller like me,
who has to depend on his trade for a livin."

A GooD DESCRIPTION OF ELECTRICAL
ACTION.-Professor Hannibal's last lecture
As usual he begins at the beginning. He
ays--"Do fuss question I ax am; 'what
am electricity ?"- and i answer myso'f,
like do bko in do hills, 'No body knows,'
some say dat olectricity anm 'do lightening
of human thought,' anlat's jist about as
clear as day deal it outeto us ignorant dar-
kies.' But he cites one illustration of ' do
tox,' which scenis conclusive; 'Sposen you
see a silver dollar laying on do pavement,
looking you full in de face, whar somebody
drop it, would you stand and consider long
before you pick it up I Your sour castic
smile answers, "No." Well, don, what
makes you grab it up and drop it in pock-
et, as if it was hot, and makes you turn do
fust corner you come to ? Why, electric-
ity, if I kno anything 'bout it !"

SItiA worthless bill is described ashav.
aing for i vignette "a nimale sitting by a
laystack, with a rake in her lap." We
should think that a sullicient reason for call-
inug the 4ill a bad one.

_lilAUIoRiCALiS. I

UNITED STATR8 REVIEW & STATE
RIORTS REGISTER.IN CONNECTION with the usual matter,

I political and literary, contained in the Uxt-
Tan STtsIS Rvraiw, we Intend to republish all
the state papers extant on the question of state
rights as announced In the Virginia Resolutions
of'98 and '99. The publication will embrace
also the works of standard writers such as
John Taylor of Caroline, whoqe works are now
nearly out of print. These vMi Lble political
data will be carefully collected, and when com-
pleted, will furnish a complete constitutional
history of our Federal Union. The subscrip-
tion list of the " Skate-R ig h:s .Regiaer" (the
prospectus of which was issued under the ap'
probation of the Democratic members and
senators in congress) will be furnished regular-
ly with the Redacs from this date, and we hope
each subscriber will feel that he is performing
a duty to a great and sacred political principle
by extending the list of names already on our

It is time for us to go go back to thosepure
principles upon which the great fabric of de-
mocracy rests; principles originated and defined
by those who ereated, and best understood the
true meaning of the constitution. It is time
that the friends of state sovereignty should ral
ly around some common nucleus, to resist the
wild latitudinarianism of the age, and evident
tendeney of the republic towards concentration
-to end at best in a mixed monarchy. It is
time for each states-rights man to feel that he
must giv own personal individual influence
to the d nse of the very corner-stone of our
constitutional government.

We send the Review to, the subscribers of
the State-Rights Register, and feel confident
that they will respond heartily to the call.

The true Democracy have a great battle to
ight,. a great principle of self-government to
nphold, an inspired Constitution to defend.
May each one of us feel that it is an individual
duty.

LLOYD & CAMPBELL, Publishers.
WAnsueooxs, April, 1 86~.

Uxrvan STATSs Raviaw Orrios.
N. B.-Until further notice, please address

the Publishers at 252 Broadway New York.
NOTICE.

'Tda Unsrrn STATRs RzEVxw is a firmly-estab-
lished monthly now just completing its fourth
volume, and devoted to the defense and pro-
mulgation of the principles of Jefferson and
Calhoun. Each numhber contains ninety-six
pages of original matter, and is embellished
with a portrait; that of Hon Jeff. Davis, a
highly wrought steel engraving will we found
in the present (May) edition. The mechanical
execution of the REVIgsw will compare favora-l
bly with any work of the kind extant.

Terms; Single copies, $3 if paid strictly in
advance; clubs of five, $13 in advance.

Specimen numbers will be sent to thone who
desire them. Friends of the Review and of
the Register are respectfully rciinscteud to net
as local agents. sany l'J-_,3m

DE BOW'S REVIE\W.
Vol.. XVIII.

A DAPTED primarily to the Southern and
Western States of the Union. lIcluding

Statistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry
and Enterprise.

Published Monthly in New Orleans and
Washington City, at Five dollars per annum,
in advance. Address either city.

I1..PostAge; Two cents a number, if pre-
paid quarterly.h,A few complete sets of the work, bound
handsomely, (600 to 100 pages,) are for sale
at the office, deliverable in any of the lr•ge
cities of the Union.

Subscribers can always have their unhbers
bound at cost at the New Orleans or \\asling-
ton offices, or obtain numbers necessary to cotm-
plete their sets.

Three mouths notice of discontinuance re-
rfquied rom subscribers. b a 14

HARPER'S MONTIILY MAGAZINE.
I'ACH NUMBER of the Magazine will
1contain 144 octavo pages, in double col-

umns, each year thus comprising nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscellaneous
Literature of the day. Every number will
contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations, accu-
rate plates of theo Fashions, a copious chronIIle
of current events, and Impartial notices of the
important books of the mouth. The volumes
commence with the numbers for June and D)c-
cember; but subscriptions may conmlence with
any number.

TEams.--The Magazine mnty lhe obtained of
Booksellers, periodical agents, or from the pub-
lishers, at Three Dollars a year, or 'Twenty-livo
cents a number. The secni-annual volumes as
completed, neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at
Two Dollars each, and Muslin covers are fur-
nished to those who wish to have their back
naumnbrs uniformly bound, at Twenty-tive cents
each. Eight volumes are now ready, bound.

The publishers will supply specimen numbers
gratuitously to agents and postmasters, and
will make liberal arrangements witl them for
circulating the Magazine. They will also sup-
ply clubs, of two persons, at. Five dollars a
year, or live persons at Ten dollars. Clergy-
mnu supplied at Two dollars a year. Numbers
from the commencement are being relprinted.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not
over eight ounces. The postage upon each
nulnber, which must Ibe paid quarterly in ad-
Yamce, is 'lThree cents.

'Tb publishers would give notice that they
have no agents for whose colntracts they are re-

sponsible. Those ordering the Magazine from
agents or dealers, must look to theml for the
supply of tile work.

HIARPER & IIROTlI ERS,
a 14 (liff Streel, Few Yrok.

WIPlORK 1BOXESI, shllavlingeases, raors, raer stropsv pul boxes, ke.. I4)r sale by
au8 LANtWOkTHfY , 'rrmt ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

DESIRABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
For Sale or for Rent,

MY FAMILY RESIDENCE In the town
JIL of Clinton, in which I am now living, in-
cluding the entire premises, lot, dwelling house,
kitchen, store-rooms, carriage houses, stables,
cribs, and flower and kitchen gardens, besides
all other appurtenances necessary and conveni-
ent for a comfortable family residence.

The lot is situated just near enough to the
public squure to be both convenient and re-
tired; measures seventy-five feet front by three
hundred back, bounded on the east, north and
south by a public street, and on the west by
the residence of D. C. Hardee, Esqr.

The dwelling house is two stories high, is
large and airg, raised several feet off of the
ground, to admit the free passage of air under-
neath. It contains eight large rooms, four
above, and four below; four measures eighteen
feet square, and four are seventeen by eighteen.
There are also two large halls, one above, and
one below stairs. Also two balconies, both on
the upper story, one in front, the other in the
rear of tle house, with a piazza on the lower
story, fronting the street.

This house was built for a family residence,
and every attention was paid to the construc-
tion of every portion of it, with a view to beau-
ty of structure, comfort and health. No resi-
dence can be found in the Parish surpassing it
ni these particulars.

The kitchen is large and commuodious, con-
taining four extra rooms.

There is a most excellent well on the prem-
ises, affording water in good quantities, amply
sufficient for all family purposes.

The entire establishment built in the fall of
18568, is entirely new and in an admirable state
of repair.

I will also sell all my kitchen and household
furniture, comprising: sofas, chairs, tables, win-
dow curtains, of fine quality, selected for my
own use, &c. &c., on the most reasonable terms,
and in lots to suit the purchaser.

The house and fixtures are insured to the ith
of May, 1856. The pulrchaser will have the
benefit of the insurance. A. LEVI.

For further particulars inquire at the store of
je9 A. LEVI, BLOOM, & CO.

WORMS, MEMY TR & Co.II AVE recently removed from their old stand,
-1 to the store formerly occupied by M.

BLooM, where they keep constantly on hand, a
complete assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, HHOES, HATS,

1fARDWARE, CROCKERY, GROCERIES, &c.
They are now well situated to offer every

facility in their line of business and aeeornuo-
daute those who may favor themi with a eall.
a 2 , l -y

O I'. I.A•G1\ •llwlTIIV. [1•d55 . NJonwoJ iDl TIll.'il

LANGWOU TIIY & TILDON,
Druggists and Apotheoaries,

BOOKS AND) STATIONERY.
t WELL selected nassortmlent of P'crfilne-

11 ry, Toys, and Funl(y Goods.
Music and Musical instriments.
Paints, Oil, Lead, and Varnish,

rtushles of all kinds,
Fine Cutlery, Rinzors, and Soap.
It.Sec A dvciertisementl on fburtlh page.

n14 lRIIK R O1 ll'-(u.Tnx, LA.

FfNNE WATCHES', CLO)CKS, JEWVEI4 -
RY, &('. &(.

AIW1AYM ON I[AND), aii Gtr

as~sortmen1t, of

1VAJ'I'(1IIES, SI'EC'l'A CUIlS, &e.
Idlie s ad (4 4IItlinlOle'si tine Breast Pins,
Ear rigls, Fingler rigis, Steals,
*\':i titl keysi, Siatps,
(gold anal1silver I'cncils wvitht or without ptusi,
(lol! ILotktts, TIhijinhs,
( eaiiuni silsve Spettatles,

a'o:ee with it Vaieilty of other hits goods,
wttii5 III t ito I the itrticles fairsu/,k/s they~ aic
solid.

'1'r aluit) stouk wls tselectetd iii 'Ntw York
antd Niw Orleans by the souscsrilar, iial is the
larigest. anIdi Imst suiperior ever Olih're in (Iii

('AIIL ANI) EXAMINE.
E t. 'WAT~cn1s, (Jtttoies, A.tx JEWicwtiY, repair-

edi aid warranted.
Ills store is on Brick how, one door north

of' WV. W1. Capuuiauc & ('o.
it 14 WILLIAM SADLER..

TO 'THE PUBLIC.
fr'lIE undersigned has removed his trimming
Sslhop, to the building fronting his residence,

on the Liberty road, a short distance north of
the Union Hotel.

Ile is prepared to excente all orders entrus-
ted to him, in his line of business, viz: trimming
and painting carriages, buggies, &e.

lhe is also prepared to do all kinds of uphol-
stery work, repairing furniture, varnishing aid
cllailling, and will have on hand and mIake to
order all descriptions of mattresses, &c.

All work done, warranted to be durable
and at reasonable prices.

s 30. G. KOC[H.

S 'PERIOR letter paper, of all sizes• can b hald
at the drug storo of I. N. LEMOIN.

TOIII•T sanps), extrlacts, hay ruin. tooth powders,
tooth brshe.• , &c., for _ali by I. N. LlEM(ON.
) 115. Calomell, w ,arranted, for sale by
J2l, l 1. N. IEMON.

0 SACKS alrt, for sale by
l MILL,S, CLEVELANI) ,& Co.

1A NIB. Turkey O)pium, first quality, just receivde
u and for alte by I. N. LEMON.

FLOUR.S F, and extra Family Flour, just rreolved and
,i f sale t by J. H. Is:ARMONI).

5' CA LS. Iirt rld pressed Castr Oil. for sitdelU y 1.N. L.1431N

FAMILY .GROCERIES, c.

CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

TIE UNDERSIGNED, thankftl for the
liberhJ patromnage which he has received for

a series of years during which his efforts to

p)lcnse and accommodate, he trusts, has afford-
ed general satisfaction, with the view of in-
creasing that approbation and support has made
lanrge and valuable additions to his present ex-
tensive assortment.

lHe is prepared to furnish Balls, Soirees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Dinner Parties (public
or private), and social gatherings, of whatever
kind, with every article required.

It would bh to the interest of conntry mer-
chants and others, to call, examine, and leave
their orders.

CONFECTIONARY.
Candics, assorted Ginger, Canton
Rock candy do Havana
Cnkes & pastry, nss'd Raisins, Layens & M.R.
Sugar plums do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syl )p Cinnamon and Spice

do BIrandy Strawberry cordial
Candies, new style Raspberry do
Cordials ass'd, superior Orgeat do

do common Currants
Muscat wine Citron, preserved
Currant jelly Cloves and nutmegs
Quince go Almonds, pecans
Orangle o Essences; Iiemon, rose
Guava do Rose water, &c. &c.

GROCERIES.
Pork and bahncon sides Mess Beef, by the half
Shoulders and HIams or whole barrell
Sugar cured Harms Cheese and butter
Dullield's do Coffee and tea
Stagg & Shay's do Chocolate
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

(rushed & powdered burrels
Soap and candles Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sized jars
Ketchulps, &

Comprising a full and superior assortment of
superior FAMILY G( ROCERIES8, all
of which will be sold low, and in quantities to
suit lpurhasers.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choice Brandy, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira (do do Whiskey, all qunalities
(laret do do Gin and rumin, superior
Chlaml agnec do Scotch Ale
Muscat do London Porter
American Porter Sweet Oil, in half and

ilo Ale whole bottles
And a great variety of other articles for

F A M IL use.
a14 WM. GUIt NEY'

A. SCHLANKER'S
CON F'ECTIONARY ANi) FAMILY.

GRIOC :IiY.
'i'1 l snubs riber still continues the above hu-
I sin(ss it the old stand on Coniniarcial Row.

'l'hankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received lroum, the citizens of Clinton, and the
publiic gencirally, lie will spare no efforts to de-
ser' e nI contionl lte of the StInII.

IHte has lately made large addnitions to hIis
lforellr ,xteilnivc stock whuich enables hinl to
lfurnish every thing in his line of the best qua-
lity, and oni the ilost reasonablle terms.

Pairthicelar attention will be paid to tile fur-
nishiig lhlls, Diniers, Weddings, &e., with
ek'll-, cadiesl, Sweti(etts, friits, wiines, (Or-
dials, and sucll other articles as, may be want-
ed fior sllh oc::siolls.

Amloni other irticles now ill store, lie haits
the fallowing ;
('Ia lies, assI)orted.

(Rock candly,
Cukels ilin paLtry, assorted,

Confectiotnries,
Preserves,

liltisils, best brand,
Ciinnamon and spices,

A hnonds and Pecans,
Cl11es, Illltliligs, alld cu1''rrallts,
(Cordials assortedl. superior anll common,

Strawlerry, rasphllerry, orgeut, cordials,
.ellies ; Unrrant, quince, orange, guava,

S 11ar culrced hmIms of the best quality,
lMess beef, by burrell, or retail,

(Ch(ese ; Swiss, UGermanl, anld western,
Colfe, tea, chocolate, butter,

I akerelI, sn1hlion, dried applles,
Pickles, ketchups,
Soup, candles, star and spermaceti,
WinVce ; Port, Madeira, Claret, Ohampagne,

Muscat,
Brandy, superior and common,
Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Porter ; London and American,
Ale ; Scotch and American,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, prepared Mustard.

hii short, every article in the line of confec-
tioilry and fuluiily groceries.

lItEA1) I BREAD !I
Fresh Bread will be furnished every morn-

ing, delivered at the residences of those who
may desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will be pun(ctually attenlted to.

may 5 A. SCIILANKER.

W. W. C1HIAPMAN & Co.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

CUTLERY, IRON, NAILS. CASTINGS,
Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Trunks, and Plantation

SUI'PPLIES.
EAST SIDE Pt'IHLI SQLUAIn,-CINTON, LA.I AVE ait full and complete assortment of

every thig ill their line. Their old custo-
mors and the public in general are requested
to call. upril 8

IIVEIR SPHI'ONS, tea and table, just received by
je' NAUMAN & STRAUSS,

PICKLES! I1Slue best kind of pure white wine Vinegar; to be
procured of IIEECIIENOO & Co.

iy It (I ate Fad!er'o.) [rick Row.

MISCELLANEOTUS.

Gold Mine Diovered it3 d
COME AND SEE!

DIRECT FROM )IE.4DQUtAR1TWRSPf, I

NAUMAN & STRAUSi +

TlEALERS in. Fine Watches Jew-
11 elry, Books, Stationery, and ancye
Articles,

Invite the attention of the people of a
and vicinity, and the ladies espeel•lJ ,q
new and well selected stock of god~i *

WaTcHEs, JEwui.RY, 0. co lsinl,
Cooper, Tobias, and real Joselph-•o,
movements ; Swiss and English Le'tiue ty
gether with a splendid stock of Eastm

J.cwarmy, of the latodt style and H
SILVER a PLATED WARn, all desriptil
Totder Anritcr.s; Perfumery, Hair

matum, Fancy Soap and Extracts, dl
HIlarrisons manufactory. '

WORK BOXEs, Port MOlmtlaie, Fine
Books. ' 4-

CARD cAnsr; silver, pearl, and shell.
RAzo~s a K~aNvs, Rogers' best braltmid!,.
BooKs, consisting of staldard and m l

neous works.
Scnoor. Booxe, recommended for theil

and instructive character. 'h
POE.s, of Americna and British authetoi
N ovRms, latest, and best published, wi~ f

great variety of other interesting readingJ;
Mrsic; a line lot of sheet music, emhrb

lpieces from the most gifted composers. ;i
We have suitable arrangements to ire

cooks, so that orders left with as will b,
promptly filled.

ii\Watcles and Jewelry carefhllly rPst.
od by the best of workmen, and wiirraant

We solicit a share of the publlic pat,•u4,
feeling convinced we shall be able to giver
tire satisfaction.

Si-All articles sohl, warranted la rep
sented, or the monely refunhdeul.

IS•-Sign of the B1( WA.TC'IF, east of th
Publie Square. opposite the P'ost Of•.i.

je 9 NAUMIAN & STIIRAlI
For the Spring and Summer.

NEW GOODS.
I'OW receiving and opening, a splendid aIn

1i ply of new goods for thle
SPRING AND SUMMER,

at the old establlisled house of LErI, BtLoP,
& Co., whic'h will be dlisposed of on tho ma
reI'CsoInable terms.

Silk 'T'iisse,
BIareges, flowered au.l plain,
Pl'in jaLeonet' org~talie, and dotted musili.
P'rinted ribbed muslin,
I'Iaid andl check gingharns,
l dlging.nud thread lace,
Ladies collars, ehmistte. and under sleesr

uandkerchiefs, plain and e'mulroidet ed,
Silk do
Gents' cravats, all kinds,
Bonnet, cap, and belt Ribbons,
Trimmings for ladies dresses,
Irish Linens; brown, plaid, and check, d,
French and Attakapas cottonades,
Brown and bleached domestics,
Fancy articles, &c.
Spices, Sam.fs,
All kinds of fancy Linens for pants,
P'erfumery, a large and superior assortment.
CLOTHIING, BOOTS ANDI SHOES,
A large and superior stock of fashionable

Clothing, and lHats, direct from New Yott.
Gents boots, brogans, and shoes,
Ladies gaiters and bootees,
Children's shoes,
The trading community are respectfully ln.

vited to give them a call.
a 14 LEVI, BLOOM, & Co.

WASIIINGT'O N REMEDI)Y,
WASHINGT'ON SALVE,
WASHINGTON RHEUMATIC TNT.

MENT,F•OR rure of D)ienaes of the Sk ter,
SRingiworm, Purifying the Blood, Rhe.

mltismn. Just received 11nd for sale by
LANG WORTHY & TILDON,

may 26 Sole Agents.

BOOKS, BOOKS.FASIIION AND FAMINE, by Mrs. 8Se
phons,

Mammon, or the hardships of an Heiress, i
Mrs. Gore,

Orace Aguilar's works,
Fudge Doings, by Iko Marvel,
Botany of the south"'rn states, by Darby,
Kame's elements of criticism,
Life of Sam. Houston.
Masonic charts,
Odd Fellows manual, do Offering.

je 9 NA UMAN & STRAUSS.

Dissolution of (Co-parlnershlp.
II[1, co-prartl;rhip helrotofore existing. ,

tween Tlhomuas J. Worslha, and Janes n.
Dixon, in tho Hotel business in Clinton, VW
Ipssolved by mutual consent on the 25th Apqt

Thomas J. Worshamn will continue the bae
ness s n his own account, and respectfully Ate
cits a continuance of the Ipatronage of the poU
lie. TIHOMAS ,J. WOItSIIAM,

ni 3 JAMES N1. DIXON.

THrE UNION IIO)TIEL FO) SAL.TI
STHIOSE line buihlings which have blI

recently repaired and put in complete*
der. are now offered for sale.
TLhe buildings are spacious and well fitte

for the Hotel business, being ceIdral in theft
location, and also provided with very aoed "
sary Convenience for (arrilyig on tlihJwusine

sa
successfudly.

A large nd conmmuodious stable, good well,
and all requisite uppurtebinccs are on the pro

For terms, apply ,t the ulotel, or to
ainym JAMlmS Al. 1)XION.I

WINES, COIt)IALiI , & LIQUORS.C .\AI and examhi Iho •lscrJlt or'sttck ofWinIC
SCtrdial-. and Lijnrs. N, . C;GI'NET.


